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II:

t
goal:
researchers,
scientist, policy rnakers and socialthinkers
Bring
together
Project
pressing
environmental issue of Bhutan.
from different sectors to discuss the

l:

To crossbreed expertise frorn different sectors on pressing environmehtal
problem throueh research

Objective

Project output
Output 1: Gather sciencebased conservation
evidence

Output achievement
About 30 PowerPoint
presenters ahd 10 poster
presenters (elucidating
different topics) were se6cted
out of huge iumber
interested candidates. All the
presenters presented and
discussed different

enviroimeitai,

Objective achievement
Since the prime objective
to crossbreed expertise
frorlr different sectors on

is

pressing environrnental
issues through research,
findings presented by
various presenters
disserninated knowledge
and information to
participahts and printed
proceedings would help to
inform the public at large

conservationa l, ecological a Rd
economic issues in Bhutah.
The floor also suggested
(non-participants).
solutions and way forward to
their research
The proceeding has beeh
Output 1.2: Provide
compiled ahd printed. The
proceedings of
pu blication coitains topics
syrhposium to agehcies
presented, its finding ahd
future directions,
Objective 2: Engage, educate and inforln citizen on conservation of biodiversity,
environtnent & ecology
Presence of students,
Presence of student
Ou@ut 2.1: lnspire and
participant
lecturers frorfi various
froln
the
advocate students
college and public from
universities such as CNR &
different sectors helped to
RTC. Studefits predofhi/ra htly
achieve the objective of
frorn the faculty of
ed ucatiltg afi d advocating
ehvironft ent ahd forestry
youths ahd the Public
attelrded the svlfroosiu fn
regard ing sciehce-based
Lecturers afld few teachers
Output 2.2: Advocate
knowledge in
conservation
prograln
the
as
the
atteRded
citizen on the
Bhutah.
got
our
through
infortnation
eRvironmental status and
issues of Bhutan

social nred ia platforflls

